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BIDS FOR: CONVICT tABOR I

.
. , New Contract for the Punitcntnry Work to

Bo ijet Sn .

POWER OF A PECULIAR COMBIATIO-

NChlr.'hllI I I 11,1 UI.,," I"'r (''lr.1or1 the IUlct.l. .r ( lie Yurl.l.-
A"llnl"lrutve

.
1lr.. .r

the !tute ( " , ' criIiIicu ( .

1 7 LINCOhN , . 23SpcIal.Vhen( ) the
- hoard of l'iibtc! ln4} and lulhlngs; ( me.ts

text Monilay to consider bld( for the Ilrl'll
contract the members will likely bu con
frontel wih some t1fIen or twenty appit-

catIoii

, -
. for the jot, . }HIle of them wilt ho

straw hlls , Iluutes but thure wi he Ilull-

eIt number genuine bIh at a flgure as lo-
we hal tije Ilrce paid Mo her nod lrgaii.
This waR 40 centl per itay per calta. I x-

'Vaden
-

AI llceiner lIs on the groulni attd will
be one of the bidders. ito I convinced that
a fir Iron can be made II :! cent Per

I capita. rliero may he bIl .ubmltcd lower
( than that , even , hilt as the board reserves

the right to reject any or all bids it wi
9 double ! let thu coutract. to wlionisoevet

please , anti that one may ho lealer . or

Iuckstat , and perhaps a combination of the
two , with a possible third partner.

Warden Leidigh , with the assistance of W.
H. Ie.li. , IIs preparing another appraisement.

Ct the (prison property. I appears the 10n-
stroslty

-
foisted upon the taxpayers of the

state by the high priced appraisers was good

enough for a basis upon which to buy out
1. Dorgan , but I not a satisfactory one upon

which to lot a now contrael. Consequently

"arden Leidigli has buen ordered to make
out a now one for nothing. 'hcnit Is pre-

sented
.

It promises to shol sonic startlng
cliangos train the one on which )vakl-

.'lbu
.

D03rt of Public Lands and Buildings

nol <onstls , practically , of two members.

Husel Churchill. Ciuurchfil Is taking

( tli' fire and Ilolla conlnls loner mis-
mess , while to Iusel been delegated the
work of " tin' ienitentiary. The
other niemhers ore as completely Ignored as
though they had no tangible existence. Of
course the Ore und polce maier come tinder
tim ostenIhie ( : board , In-
chiding Governor I Iokoinb and AtoreyG-
eneml Churchil , as svell as Laud COlllss-
loner

-
, these two are just as

completely the Dearth of &iibiic Lin.hz and-
fliilldlngs as they are the appointing, board
of .vhlch Governor Holcomh Is the theoretcalheati. Hu ! el.Churcllllsl domlnatel
state capitol, al thorluJhly as ever did

Tweedlsl Tammany York state cap1-

101
.

twenty.Ovo years RgO.
'ruin new penllenlary contract can only

bo let . new law , until the
ne"t legislature. This

mean n term of 001)' about Ixteen months ,

provided the contract begins September 1.
4 The State lhoard of Transportation refuses

to give out any Information regarding the
South Tenth street depot maier In Omaha.

' It Is admitted that paper been lel!with thu secretaries , hut with which one
t , not lenown. It is said that some very queer
A proceedings take place In the rooms of the

Board of Transportation In the maier or
tiling 0lcl31 and publilo .

t : - .
of , reported to liawo boon se-

questered
.

from the press and public , anti
also from other member of the board of
secretaries who did not happen to be In the
roms when the mal was opened. These
stories are Ooatng the corridors of
tim capitol mil far have never been de-

nied.
-

. As the board is practcaly responsible-
to none other than the Nebraska's
railways . It Is likely that a full exnmlnatonor the recant of this Ilepartlent

I
) had Inll legislated out of existence , anti

: not theu.
CUT BMPI.OYES' PAY.OlP .

The acton of the Uoar.1 or l'ubilc Lands
A and In notifying Warden LothI1i!

*4 . that It wl refuse to apprvo vouchers for the
services Zachary T'hite and Edward
Coleman Is the subject of considerable cotit-
lent around the tate house. The action Is
without precedent anti It Is generally be-
Iloveti that It svill result In the bsrd being
compelled to approve of vouchers for tho'e
two employcs at the state prison Coleman
was at the state house today. lie Is night
turnkey at the prison 011 earns $30 per
month. Ills father Is an old soldier and hiM

mother Is almost an Invalll! , neither being
able to contribute to the luPllorl of the faintly.-

Ed
.

Coleman Is Inmarrloll and for several
years lie has been the solo support of his
aged parents. lie nppar to be dlslleatenel
over the light being mHle upan .

says that lie has no moms to prosecute a sui-

te
'

compel the approval of his voucher.
It is provIded that the hoard of Public

Lands antI( BulltIing: cn hear charges agllnsl
state eniployos. but no hearing has been had
In either of these cases Neither White nor' .

p ' Coleman have ever been summonell to appear
before the board , nor have they been up-
prlsed

-

or any charges having been preferred-
against them. vas reprimallell by
'V.rden IcldlHh ter striking : prisoner and
his ,'mllloYlent was ch3ned. Commissioner
Itusaohi made a very blaze statement of the
occurrence to Governor llolcomb and an In-

.vostgatlon
.

! was mvto: by directon! of the
governor. It dlii not result In the ex-

oneration
-

of White , It dill show quite a differ-
oUt state of f ct. frem th4t porlrayed by
the commluloner. gd Coleman was secretary
to l3enton I , the governor's private StC-

retary.
-

. witilo the latter was In charge of
'

liolconab headquarters at Omaha last fall
end lade some sensational ailltiavits! con.

. cernlng thia Neniaha staiesman's peella-
." tons during the itreylous. iegislative

':i. . . Ito Is ale credited with unearthing
- - a short sketch the history of Alt ro )'

General Churchi during the c11palgn by an
' the court l'ecrJs of Cass

county Iowa. These facts ore suptl5ell to
be the real cause for his statt of pergona
non grata wih the Insol board . Coleman
vhiie the , shot to frighten

a prisoner who was running away from his
task and refused to halt at repeated com-

130ds.
-

.

LAND LASES IX CONTROVERSY.-,.- - - Thera biLls fair to be I heated session of
the Board of Publc Lands all Uulilngi at
Its next the ! by

Ival claimants to the leasehold of somlschool lan1 In Dawson county. A tract of
IIt Gil school lall In that sreton has

been leased by' Hon , J. II. Lox-
.ington

.
. J. II , Etimisten , state oil Insp"ctor.

has leased another tract of 6jO acres. lnrlnlthe frt stage of business depressIon
stale resolution was passed by the Boar1-
'of

!

Publc Lulls: anti fuildings which IC-(Ine It woulll refrain for a sllrelflllfrom declarIng forfeited
school lands Ul'on which the annual rentals
list ! not been paid. Relying upon this dcehra-
lon men who held such lands did not

tsp their paymonts. Quite recently the
DaIson county treasurer received from the

,land commissioner deeds for these two see-
lens of land. Tue deeds were not In the
n31e of the pules who claimed them , but
tlio treasurer tumble over himself In
haste to record them. On the contrary ho Is

:; , ' aid to have: fount Jack ;laeCol antI told him
which way the wind hall IhUled. Tht ,

'Ocllsof county sold the lands
parties who hell the loasoholds. Under the
law It Is they ;posseS8 such rights.-
It

: .

is understood , how aver. that Land Commls-
.sloner

-
Itusseil refuses to record the itew

deeds sent on to him. The Ont holders of
the land ore now In possession , bu the land
commissioner refuses to record the leeds
. INSURANCE COMPANY IN TIOUI.l' : .

Through the atorney Auditor
Moore has appaled the LUIalt .1itrict
Court for relc a certain perplcxly 111-.necte1

-
Illurance .. It aplIars : ( 'II

,,tbe 1st of September. 1S91.: the Omaha
,

Life
association of Omaha deposited with the audl-
.tor

.
some Omaha and Sooth Omaha l'oniis ,

together wih a certificate of deposit iS se-
.urlty'

.
for payment of claims. anti was-

tlemnhitted to do business II the Jtate. 01July 1 last the auditor was notIilt't by the
Otitalia Life association of Minni'ainlia that
It owtieti these bontli antI cerlk..s si.l:

.. . a .
.made a demand for the Bme. same

ROVAL').

' ( Bale !; Po.de.:

A.-o.u.ct.

- -
ti.iy the ICnll.blo: Mutual Life ansaciatlon ot
Walerlo. . . verrel that It owned this

. and ' and ,na.in 1 slnlllr-dp1:111 for their IM.s.Slol. 'fith
c1hltll by virtue of an assiglrtqnt sale oril-
contract.! soon afterward W. 1' . !l"rhc ri'i-
George

'
: AttiItor thatmol.1 lolf11 Mortthe Omaha ! wal owner hy Tlrll of

a rPcissloti of the contract wih the Wllerloo
insurance men Thei clme ( . W. Ilsrldn ,
C. V.'. lfsrbin , W. it. Scott and I] . I' . Wee ,

and said they were the legal; directors (1 the
Omaha Life anll should lC) given the piop.-
erty.

.
. 8rlous claimants . since laslegrd

the Auditor alil lie now asks 1'1 ilistriet court
to enjoin all partiec from bqlaulng; tiny legal
riroceetllngs against him . hut that! R receiver-
le appointed to take ctiare of the ,property.
The Omaha Life association: y.ts orhlnalystarted the Nebraskaal lythlal ISelation, , but after being R'irIy salon by
tInt Inlshtl of I'ytbiias supr.me "Jlge , ''t wu
reorganized a, the Omaha Life . .Inl ljst )"caits healhl1luter

.
were remov.d to dinne.-

apolis.
.

Major Pechet will go to JaJlogs U.rtnr-
row to cmillete final arrngel"tl for the
enCllpnlent antI ulU Ii'. dOl-
e.I

.

II understood Itat there plenty: ci
10ley on ita'itl II opening of the veek' ..
exercIses to maintain the varlol' 101iJolc3!

of the national guard , I'h will fit-

tendance.
.

. Adjutant Gagp. of the Gr.lndrlIYtt the Iepublc xviii leave 1.lnclln tomorrow
for be un the grou.t.l. , of GiI11Sherman at the ,pontng of the reunion. It IIs-

tintlerstood that lie Is pr.tlrcd w presida at
the firing of the first sunrise r.Ufl.-----I.I CH.S l'IOPOSI.n 1I.CES.-

Vt'll

.

ICnlwn 'l'urfziieti I of:.II-.t. . for the . . . .
LINCOLN , Aug. 23Spocial.Morris( )

Jones and Palmer Clark , the welt known
turfmen of Red Oak , la" , have been notified
that Lincoln Is vrcparci to go Into the racing
huslness with theni. They are expected to ar-
rive ira the city the fIrst of next week to
superintend the iniprovements. at Lincoln
hark. preparatory for a fail race meeting.
Slmclelt money has been raised to warrant
a commencement. The associaton will Put In
a grand stand to seat IOM antI build
250 box stals. All of necessary Improve-
nients posited front the start and the
It'tnber has boon ordered.

Young Walter Taylor , accused of having
stolen a leant and buggy front LIveryman
Rcee , tins been captured at Columbus. lie
was arrested there tilts morning with the
stolen property In his possession , accortling
to a telegram received by Sheriff Miller of
this county. Taylor wilt be brought back al-
oncc. . aitholh; Mr. Iteoso does not appear
to be very strongly ioctined to prosecute him ,
as lie believes if the young man hUll not
bet : al a spree he would not have stolen the
team.

Mayor Graham has not yet signed the or-
ihinance prohibiting Itingling Iros. circus
from showing Lincoln county
fall le says I.e. wIll until the
arrival one of the Rlngiiug brothers. le-Is expecled to he here either tomorrow
Monday. The fair managers state that it
the circus Is allowed to come they will an.
don the enterprise.

I'rom University Place comes the Intall-genco that horse thieves are
that vicinity. horses belonging to two men

'n31011 F'ulier and lteesemaii have been
stolen.

JJ""ll.E IS A :1 nltSICJ'IOFI I.
S.m.-IhlnJI Ahlnt 0111.i Cnl.-

l1'
-

, r.r It.'mzit .e iii. t'I"'r"II )' .
FREMONT. Aug 23Speciai.Robert( )

Klle , who was nOllnatPI hy the free silver
democrats for regent of the Inlvarslty.1 :!one of the first settlers of Fremont and has
always stuck closely to the democratic party.
lie Is a lawyer by profession , but for thlpast eight or ten years has not been etigaged
In actIve practice , hut has devote. ! his time
to the study of geology. lie h3s felt himself
entitled to tile nomInation for some time . hut
his nomInaton was somewhat of C surprise.

to . lie Isptplo ahout'71 years alI,

SI"III.Ut Coitattitu- ,-
OrJI"lhtl'IJ.-

NEnlASKA
.

CETY. Neb. . Aug. 23.Spe(

clai.-Articles) of incorporation of the hatter
Steamboat company have been 0 . The
cpial stock Is l,000 , which Is dIvided Into

- shures of $25 each , 10st of which
have ben sold. TInt company at present

the excursion steamer flatter.-
Mrs.

.
. SOllhl1 Snavely itas brought suit In

district court against the Wesler Assurance
company of Toronto to recover the amount
of al Insurance policy held Iiy item. She al-
leges

-
that In February , IS9 , she took out a

policy of $700 on her Mtock of iitilllnery at
Talmage , end on J'no 17 , 1.155 the stock was
destroyed by tire. Since then she Itas been
unable to l'oleet tier Insurance , a 11 wa
fitiaiiy told

. . , company that It would
not pay it. lhe claims her loss was more
titan the alount of the policy and asks that
site be given u judgment for the amount of
Insurance. _ _ _ _ _ _ _-l'r"M'Cu tnJ Itutli.ggers.T-

EKAMAJI
.

. Xeb. , Aug. 23Speclal.( )

The north part of Dllrt county anti time Om1h3
IndIan reservation has been Pestered for
several years wih a gang of bootleggers. A
German living this county on the btrder
of the reservaton , by the name of Snyder ,

was week for selilttg liquor.-
Quiie

.

I quantity of wet goods were found In
the place and destroyed. Snyder has been
arrested several times for the saro " ense
and at otto tinie was taken UnIted
States court and one case Is now standing

.
hint In time district court of this

Work on the roadbed of the new Sioux
City & Omaha raIlroad will continence lSsoon as the grade stakes can bo set. Tim-
ework t'ill comnmenco at Decatur alll nut
south to this city. it Is understood that a
large contract hues also been made for ties .

RIght of way Is being 8ecur.I! rapidly ,

"hl.1 Y'rul' 1 lt"rlnlll.tI .
AShLAND , Neb. , Aug 23.Speclal( Tele-

gram.-Asiilanti's) delegation has returned
trout the soldIers' dIstrict reunion at Wa-
has !. . They report It the largest reunion
ever hlld In time district. A daily attenilance
of about 1,000 meopie Is reported. That sac
lon of the county Is blessed with a very

crop , all time natives are feeling good
In consequence.

Miss Dpss Orange or Ashland has been se-

Iccted
-

as assistant teacher In the
school Meat

A large Ielogaton of old soldiers will al-
tenll

-
the : from here

Large quantities of hay are being har-Ivested In the Plate bottomn. I Is of an
celont qua .

caucus was held this evening
and selected ten mielegates to attend the
county convcnlon at Wahoo tomorrow.

01111.1 to tho' :,'w I.nv.-
l'ULI.lmTON

.
, Nfb. , Aug. 23Speclaf.( )

Time Boalt of County Slpervlsors met yester-
day

-
for time purpose of redistricting the county

into supervisor dl lrlcls. The board I COl-
posoII

-
. of ten populist anti two republican

members. They proceeded to adopt the 101-
lowing resolution by a strict party vote ,

after which prompt alJourment was hall :

Itesolveil That we sall Hoard of
Supervisors do not tiivilo county Into
sUlwrvll1 , istrictmt , or ulta ahmy or the things
contained In time notice givoti lS hlretoforo-b )' the county clerIc of sal coitmuty tmntil
such time as we shall be to decide alto the number of districts Ilto which
count should be Ball)

'I'r.o , . .t. I I Cumll.-
UEA

.
YEH CROSSING. Neb.Aug. 3.Spe( .

clal.-Troop) A , Nebraska National Guards
the only troop of cavalrymen II the ,state
welt into camp In time aiiroad park west of
town aleut 9 o'clock lat evening. on their
way , where they expect to ar-
rive

-
early time coming week. This troop has

been orgalizell eight years and has marched,

s00 miles . The character of time company Is-

firstclass. . Captain Culver , time commander ,
was wel pleasedl wlh time village a 11 the
many well and about town some
of which throw of water twenty feet
into the air. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Pione'eris i'it'iii.
WEST POXT , Neb. . Aug. 3Speclal.( )

The Coming County Old Settlers' association
held its ninth annual reunion st the park ad-
joining the city. In a perfect deluge of rain
they had to Iiee to sheller , which was verbud to obtain The vendors of ongospicnic grounds suffered serious lol their
merchandise being wet-

.tgeii
.

_ Y..run I..ulil lenl .
WEST PONT , Nob. , Aug. 23.Special(

Telegram.-Gearge 'Wilkini. an age veteran
of the Sixth Massachusetts rlglment , . was
fount! dead thu, morning on the ref of the
Republican block The body was esposed to
all last nIght's severe storm. lie was 6S
years old. The funeral will take place

Unl
, at 3 o'clok

&t.j

SO
mTING LRE

A FLOOD

Thirty-Six Hour of' Constant Rain in
Nebraska.

EVERY COUNTY RECEIVED A SHARE

I.mmte Curia , l'n"llre" nr.1 I lie Immo'u"-
eSunr l.ct Gnu , Inl.rln"y-

10'lel"11 b )' Ihe
.h'c Uownll..r.-

For

.

thirty-six hours rains have been
failing throughout Nebraska Not a single
county e8c311ol1 the deluge. From three to
ten Inches of water fell In many sections
and In no instance less tItan one inch

Iariy corn Is probably too much matured
to he bOllOtei to a considerable extetit by
tiieso raIns , hut late corn wi be very ma-

terial
-

! itelpeti-
.Bitt

.

tite most beautiful featlre of time re-

Cent

.
tioWttpotit Is In'cottnectlon with the great

profit sugar beet producers will reap. The
rains could not have been more timely for the-

Immense fields of that vegetable In Nebraska.-
A

.

conservatIve estlnato liiaces. the probable

Inl.rovement. lii the sugar beet crop from
this source at 25 her cent. The yle11 wi bo
front two to three ton heavier than farmcrs
could reasomtabiy expecL-

Pasturel In lany sections needed the rain
but this was not trtte gemierally.

Fail plowimtg will be much advanced by
tue heavy raitta

It Is time lost general deluge that Ne-
braska

.
has receh'el for five years-

.Olti
.

) , . , Alg. 23Speclai.A( ) storm
of rain , at first accompanied by high wind ,

struck this localy about 12 o'clock last
tiigitt , . gentle showers at Inter-
vals

-
until daybreakVhiie interfering some-

what with threshing und haying , thmis puts
the ground tn prime condItion for fall Illow.-
Ing.

.
. The sky Is still overcast and occasiomial

showers vlil probably continue during the
day Late corn and forage crops will lie
greatly benefited by these showers , a will
also the uphamad pastures , which were begin-
nimig

-
to take uma a somewhat yellow look-

.STROMSIJUItU
.

, Neb. , Aug. 23.Speelal(

Tellgram.-One) of the must severe rain-
storms

.

, accolpaniell by terrific thunder and
lightnIng , In ninny years overspread vlou-ity last evening for two hours 1vascontinual downpour. At least
of water fell , and I Is feared that much dam-
age was done by lightning throughout time

eounlry. Oats yield from fifteen to twenty-
five bushlls to the acre , and corn Is hala crop. There wi bo plenty to feed
stock , but 10thing exporl-

.WI'ST
.

POINT" Neb. . Aug. 23SpoeI31.( )

-Cumin" county was visied last night by
the heaviest rain five years , ac-
comupatuled

:
hy a high wind and hail. The haldid no dal3ge , but In sections the

lair the corn low. The rain continued wlth
Inlermlssl.n) for eighteen hours. Such rain

has not been seen since the celebrated cloud-
burst of five years ago-

.NORFOLK
.

, Neb" , Aug. 23.Special( Tele-
gram.-Over) an Inch of rain fell at Norfolk
last nlghl and thIs morning , which helps
along the big cor amid sugar beet erops.

WAIOO. Neb , Aug. 23Special.Abotmt( )

10 List night rain began to fall. antI
cotitinued during the night , amid this morning
about 8 o'elock the clouds thtlckened and rain
has been pouring 10wn ever since Up to
this hour ((1 o'clock ) clouds give no sign
of breaking away.

DUNCAN , Nob. , Aug. 3Speclal.A( )
One rain of almost an Inch fell Wellnosd3Y
night , followed last night by an old-fashioned
soaker which lasted all antI continues.
Corn was mmli right before . Is doubly sure
now. Late corn Is siniply ittuinetmac. hay Is
time heaviest ever known.

ChAPMAN , Nob. , Aug. 23.-Speclal-Thl( )

most severe storm of tIme seasonIslelvicitilty lt R o'clock last . consistng
of some hal amid much wind and lghtning .

Time wimmii a perfect hlrrlcane. -
lug a number of barns and and tiarn-
aging the corn greatly. The iiguitnimtg was
Incessant , striking In a number of places ,

but the damage Is merely nominal. ItanCal! ,

three iticlies-
.hitNNlNGTO

.

. Neb. . Aug. 23.Special(
Telegrmn-Thls) section of time 'country ib
now thoroughly soaked. 1 eommence1! to
ralim hero at 10 o'clcck Ilght antI con-
tintued until today at .1 p. m. , making elglm-
teen hems of almost continuomms waterfall.
Three and one-half Inches of water fell miur-
lug thai time , neurly all of which the ground
hs absorbel.

FULLEItTON , Neh. . Aug. 23Speclnl.( )
Last evening about Ii o'clock a rain bean
tl fall heavily and coittinutemi steadily for lour
hours. This was time heaviest: rain of the
season In this part of time stte. The smalgrain crop In Nance county Is a bOlntlful .

while time corn crop will be light , owing to
hot , tiny weather when many fields were just-
tasseling. . flay crop tale and pastures good-

.TEICAMAII.
.

: . Aug 23.SpeeiaLllurtc-
ounty

( )

experienced tIme best rain last night
of smverai years. About three incites of
water fell amid are good for
nuore. Smnali grain Is exceedIngly heavy In
thIs county this year. A tanner living near
here brought In a loath of oats yesterday
that weighted out a little over 101. bushels.

LYONS , Neb. , Aug 23.Spoclal.Thelu-
antlest

( )
rain anll! wind storm In five years

ilasseti over this (I ace last evening between
G anti 7 o'clock TIle rain came from the
southwest , anti for a few minutes It had
the inmhlcatioims or a regular tornado , but
no damage was done. It Is fearemi consider-
able

-
damage has been done In the county .

hut no reports have come in. More than
three and one-h31 Inches of rain fell dunimla
the night-

.mVIXGTOX
.

, Neb. . Aug. 23Special.( )

Per the last twelve hours rain has flenhere. It will (place. the ground In the
of conditlomu to plow and for seeding of rye
ant ! winter wheal-

.MOOREJ'IID.
.

. Xeb. , Aug. 23.Special(

Telegral.-Anolher) One rain visited this
county night lasting al night. Two
Inches of water fell. Frost now the only
tluing that can prevent a big corn crop here
harvest Is ovel' I.'al plowIng will now be
pumshed.

ST. PAUL , Neb . Aug. 23Speclal.(

After tin unusual hot and sultry day yesuer-
.day a violent thunder storm cale up from
the south last evening . accompanied by a One

raLl , which continued at Intervals most of time

night Time thunder and lghtning was the
most severe of the season one and
twemmty-five-lmumidredtlms Inches of rain was a
great help to the late corn and pas lures.
Howard county will have a fairly good crop
of corn.

AShLAND , Neb. . . Aug. 3Speclal.( )
Rain set II timis morning early anti continued
all day. The ground Is thoroughly soaked ,

which
plowing.

puts I L good condition for tail

LINCOLN , Neb. . Aug. 23.Speelal( Tele-
grani.-Timls) has been tIme first rainy day
Lancaster county has seen In a long while. It.began raining at it o'clock this morning
amid the downpour was steadT until about 6
o'clock this evening. Over an inch of precipl-
tatlon

-
Is the estimmmate , and farnmors say it

will do late corn and fail fee an Immense-
amount of good.

SILVER CREEK , Neh . Aug 23Speclal.( )

-I rained. here most all last night , soaltng
gromund. This raiim was stUl In

be of great heneult to late planted corn. This
township Ia now asurel of a surplus of corn ,

wlmicit vitiu an crop of fine hay
offers an inviting field for feeders.

Nob. , Aug 23.-SpecI31)-The( ) fin-
of the season conlnencell

about 12 o'clock and tilt ! not cease untIl about
9 a. m. today. The ground Is soaked anmi
time rivers that have been dry for a year ee
running water now Palurcl are starting l'P
fresh a : .ln.-

SIEI.BY. . Neb , Aug. 23Spechal.At( )
all last night rain fell mind con-

tintmea
-

this m'orning. Late corn will lie bene-
fled. lS the ear II green ali Its ,rwth lies

been attained . Few oats are bomg: sold
as the price Is low and many will be endfor feed.

FItEMONT , Neb.. Aug. 23.-Spechl.-l( )
rained lucre all lat night
put of the forenoon . One and IhreeIourthsInches fel during time nIght. and enough
has today to make over two incites.
Time beet raisers are jubilant. One lan who.
has 125 acres In beets says the raIn has In-

creased
-

.! his crop 25 per cent. Fall feed wibe greatly benefited and the land put
line shape for plowing-

.IIKLGRAIE
.

. Neb. , Aug. 23.Speelh( )
Another soaking rain tell lat nlAbt anti
there are indication . of It contnuing all day
This will put the ground in In > for fail
plolonc and for sowing rye . Monroe county
II getting her full quot of fine rains lately ,
which though rther to Insure the ox-
Ira lag crop of corn which wu:

.. . . .- . - .

hopea for , 1'1 In'lro A crop !lr-

.Ocelt

.
for . ' needs . anti there

" lIi bo a large amount or eon to ship Prices
of are atlvanctmig anti. sales
have leel made lately at fAir values . The
p1turu reviving blil stock of all kInds

I-

"YOIK.
II toll One.

. Neb" , Aug. 3-Spccial( Tele-
. ) has been r lnlll at timis phice time

Itater part of 10r1Y , comnienceil
a. mu ,

CENTRAl4: CITY. ?4eb.. aug. 3.Spelal(

Tllc ram.-A heavy rein fell here last night.
A great deal of cern was blown down ,

Farmers are busy ha'lng.;
I1ItOICEN: 130W . Ncb" , Aug. 23.Special(

Telegram.-A) fine rjlu yisiteil this ounty
last night . At this time Ireclpltalon
was one tund one.tolrlh incites ,

cltes report one 0111 btme.hialf Inehe 1ground In iltie condition for lalplowing.
al11 will greatly benefit time late cor.

I.'arlors feel greatly encouraged over the
ilrospcts for I croll next sea.on , The ground
has nut been as nioist lucre at tlmis season of
time year for three years-----Al. ! . lHS ' . IN '1'1"'II. .

!,"ldlJI 1111Itt
I

herII Stt'tIllmnlli.t. .
11,1 :.. ).

OTTUMWA , 1.. Aug. 23.Speclai( Tele-
grammu.soakitmg) rain began at 4 timl after-
noon

-
and promises to comitimmue all night.

It Is general. Iwill save thousands of bush.-

els
.

of corn In timis section. The rain was
preceded by a heavy wind , which blew down
every tent at time fair grounds amid soaked
the ' Eands of neopl

DES MOINES , Aug. 2L-Six hours' heavy
rin brought out the crops and lawns after
a parched drouth of several weeks

ArLANTIC. I.. . . Aug. 23Speci.ul( Telc-
grani.-ltaln) began to fail here this morning
about 3 o'clock amid has continued all day.

CIIESTON , la . Au . 23.81Ieelal( Tele-
gram.-A) heavy rout fell all over this seton
IOa3Y , being of great benefit to
crops. 'rime Burlington reports heavy rain
extentilmig to tile MIsourl river

SIOUX CITY Aug. 3-SpecI31( Tele-
grani.-Trememmdomus) rils are reported from
all points In this At Onauva where
time fail was , and Ollveh-undredths Incites have talel wllhln .

twent.folr hours
DES MOINES . Aug. 23.ISpecial( Tel-

egranm.lteports
-.

) frol special correspondents
have been here tonight from a timirm-
iof time state , reporting a heavy
fall of rain anll time conseqlent improvement
of corn prospects. Monona coutity , at O-tawa , reports seven and one-halt incites
rain ; Hamilton county , at Webster
City , reports tlmreo amid one-itoh Inches ;
Gutimrio county , at Gnthre Center re-
ports

-
live and sixty-five hlndredths inches ;

Eikpom-t , In Clayton county , reports much
damage ; Sioux City reports a heavy rain ;
Sidney In the southweslern corer , reporta heavy downpour ; at Maimaska the touth
satsOod.-

WA

was broken
.

, anti Interludiale counles are

'.' . Ta. , Mug. 2L-Speclal( Tele-grant-4) heavy wind anti rain storm
this section last tuighit A great many
amid, omutbuihiiings were blown down OUter-
wIse little damage was mlone. Several tents
at Cal Prime were blown over atmil time
soldIer boys receIved a severe drenching Time

o'cllc-
k.C

Irliallo1'.
break calp tomorrow at 9

n.I IAPIDS. la. , Mug. 3-Speclal(
. ) dry spell which threat-

cited to cut the corn crop short was brolcon
toiiay hy a steady downpour or rain the en-
tire afteriioon and overmim-

mg.MARSI1ALLTOWN
.

. Ia.. , Aug. 3.1 has
been raining contnuousl! since II . . last
night. Reports received, here Indicate the
rain Is general throughout northwest Iowa.

FAhi3t flit INS'i'.t't't.Y IJ l.Lli .

S. I'. C-tll'r StrIl'k by l.fht.llX-Olr Str..usmshmim'g-
.STIfOMS1IURG

.
, Nob. . Aug. 23.Speclal(

Telegram.-S.) I' . c'Jll r. living three muss
west of thl" place , while thriving his cows
from time pasture.as.; struck by lightning
ani Instantly Jeled Ilast night about S o'clockills hotly was dIscovered shortly nCerward b)his son. Mr. Cyphier was one of the early
pioneers having been it resident of this'county for twenty-four years. lie was a
prominent member ,01 J. A. Mower post
Gra.II. Army of the bhle , of thIs place .
was a stalnch repumlalrcan antI always took
hart In local politics. lie was a brotimor-lum.
law of Judge Wheele . lie leaves a wife and
five ciuiitiren . al young len all[ womliemu
Time funeral take place tomorrow at 2
o'clocl p. m. . unller thc auspices of J , A.
Mower post , Grand Army ot tIme Iellblc.-

I.'ulb
.

Cit ,' :U"'I 11.1 1'r"unnl.-I'AI.rS CITY , Neb. , Aug. 23Speciai.( )

Mrs. T. J. MclCevcr and dattgimter visited In
St.

; .

Joe with the famiy of lion. E. F. lart-
wl

-

Grant Souuthard , who has been vIsiting
frlcnlls and relatives In Denver for time last
six weeks returned home last tmigimt.

A. g. Souder left tomiigimt for Chlc.go to
visit frlelI-.

.
.' . O. Edgccomhe or the Geneva Journal was

vlallnl In this city yesterday.
meetitmg of the Interstate Poultry as-

sociation
-

. which was held In this city re-

cently
-

. M. S. Watson of Reserve , Iau. . was
again chosen superlnlelulent anti Reuben
Horrocks or this city seeret3r )' .

A large crowti gathered at the home of
Mr. a 11! Mrs. Louis Knlckertocker to par-
ticipate

-
In the celebraton twenty-

ffh wedding ) .

large crowd from this city attended the
ploneerR' picnic near yetterday.

Time Woodmen of time Picnic assocla-
ton of Richardson countyJ give their

idcnic for 1895 Fals Ciy . Septem-
ber

-
3 , at hliriton's juark Arralgements for

one of time best Platform programs ever issued
lii this county are almost complete , and
that with their band will make the day very-
pleasant. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Yurte Afui'r n hlet't I'z.etury.'-

I'OItK
.

. Neb , Aug. 23.Speclal( Tele-
ram.-Tha) business men of this place met
In the court room toniglmt for the purpose of
agitating the sugar beet Industry. A good
crowd was ilresetmt I was decided that time
farmers of tue county lie interviewed and to
imave 3.000 acres of beets cultivated here In-
IR96. . A proposliion 4ir time erection of a beet
sugar factory at thIs place has already beau
unatie Ir enough beets can ho raised In time
county to Sllply the plant. A mass meetng
of York county farlers be held
near future for this . Those present
tonight promIsed to cultvate over 1.00J acres.

.flt-Iet't.-.l I) n lk'e
Ridi CLOUD Neb. , Aug. 23.Speclal( Tel-

egram.-Tho thief who robbed Wrigimt's
hardware store Wednesday night was caught
yesterday aftermmoon timrough the Instrumnen-
tahity

-
of a lee telegram . lie took the goods

to Cowles expressed them to Hastings.-
Vimile

.
In the office time operator heard the

lee lalegral concernhig time robbery go over
wire This hod to inquiry time identiulca-

ton of the gods anti time arrest of time thief
flue 11 by Deputy Sheriff Conrami.

I l.na"t Cmimieis-
.IRVINOTON

.
, Neb : , Aug , 23Speelll.( )

Time populist caucus imeld last night The
following delegates were chosen to time cmintyc-
onvomuticmn , to bo heMHI Omaha AIIust 24 :

Hans Anderson . A. . Williatmis . . s-

Ilrow o, F. I.! Nlbbarl , E. D. Knight

l'rumh"'lt I'zi miiier S'rln."I y Hurt .
WEST PONT , Neb. , Aug. 3Speclal.( )

W. II. Smith , a farmer living
two miles north of Ile city , whuiie working In
the hay field entangled In time sweep
anti was seriously InjureVitiu! careful
nursing ho will recover ,'

n 'wlt Me.uhimimt!
.

l'iiIls-
.IE'ITT

.

, Neb , AV. . 23.Speclal( Tele-
gram.-Ifuulson's) Orl _ store was closed
today by creditors. stock Is under heavy
mortgage

F6TIIERS'FRIEND"'
CURES RISING BREAST.

I have ben a mlthvlfo for
In each case avlmcro "lO'lJBHSIJ.-'RIBNU . WM used nCIllhcwonders , shorene labor
the pnlns. best for
risIng or the Ilr tht IWOWl

rmey
nldworth the prce for that .

Mas. )M . DI&WSTBI. Monljorerr , AlaSent by Express or Uaali. priceI

MI.oo t'er bottle , Jioca ' ' 'JP Iduthers'-
uistiod

I

lee. .

DlAD1EI.D IUGULATOR CO. . Atlanta , O-

a.IL
.

DY ALnuuoatsrs.

.

,0 __
HAD AN ALL NIGHT SESSION- -

Convention iu Which There Was Much
Wire Work

1"llhl"I"

SEVENTY-ONE BALLOTS TO SEECT A JUDGE

' " .r time ') 'lth .1 ; iml li'li,

11.lrll 11, .' nit I'heltul.n: -

(,( ih.'for'l'iie ,' Are " t.Agree Vllun n CnnIlnh' .

hASTiNGS , Neb" , AUK. 3.SpecI31( Telo-
grauui-4fter) taklmug seventy frumitless hal-
lots , Jales McNeemmy of Hell Cloud WS this
forenoon tmoniitm.mteti by tue republicans of
tue Temmthu jllelll district. Time

was caled to order itt the Kerr opera house
iast evening ! It was known that there-

towas be mimi exciting ontest . There was a-

lonE list of candilate , the following welrepublicans of the district entering
the. cotmtest : James McNeeny or Hell Cloud ;

J. T. Mcl'imeeley of ;IIHlcn ; G. A. Norburg
of loldrege ; George W. Simepiienti of Alma ;

of
B. F. Smih , I, . J. eapps and M. A. Hartgun

Hastngs
Al day long yesterday 8mal knots of Itoh.

tclans WHO seem! iti time halwas of the
hotels all 01 street corners , but little satis-
faction

-
could be gotel by bystanders Irolwhat they overheard. Toward evening It be-

came plall that time choice 10uid be betweemi
James MeNeemmy of lied Ciou'l' amid J. L. Mc.
Ihcely of Mimiden . At 70: o'clock last -

. ' . McCreary called the conventon to
order anti IE. E. Ferris read time . . W-

.I.
.

Bonwel of liarlamm counlY was made tm-
.Ilr.y

.
. lie tiuamilceti the conven-

tion
-

for the honor In a nlat speech In which
ime said that there were several canditiates for
the olce anti lme hoped that tiiomte who were
def would take their deteat like good
republicans. gd 2.lnrshail of flioormmlngto-
nenii Clarence Luco of larlan county were
then lade secrotarles. motion of
General Bowen of liastitugs au Informal bal-
lot

-
was taken for judge which resulted as

follows : Smih. 12 : Capps , 6 ; Hartgan , 1 ;
Sheppard
Norurg10.

, ; Mch'iueety , 12 ; ; , 13 ;

A formal blot was then taken with the
: Smith . 1; Capps , 6 ;

. 2 ; Sheppard Ii; !clheely , 12 ;
McNeeny . 15 ; Norburg , 10.

The ballotlmmg contimuued with but slghtchange Up to time fifth ballot . when .
dropped oumt On the twelfth ballot Cupps.

anti Norburg dropped out Time balloting
contltiued up to the twenty.Orsl balot with
bmt few unimportant cimanges a 11! recess
was then taken for fifteen mlnutls.-

On
.

time twenty-first bailot Sttaith had 2 , Mc-
Neeny 29. Mcllleely 21 , Sheppard , Ill.

Time to orderconventon caled alerrecess aboutenl balolnsam unl the twenty."IgI.thi ballot . when
Smith out . =.lcPhtely. McNeeny
and Sheppard In race , with McI'hueely In
the load. At the enll of the tiuirty-flftim bal-
lot

.
the vote stood : McNeeny , 26 ; McPiuecly ,

31 ; Sheppard 1 ; Smith . 1.
On account of the electric light going out

In the imoutse the convemitiomu adjourned to
Icet this moring at time court Itomise.

The comivemition was called to order this
morning In the court house at 9o'cloclc . sub-jet to atlournment last nigimt. It opened
with a balot stood as follows : Mc-
Neon )' . ' ; McPheeley , 19 ; Siuepimertl 22 ;
Smnltii3. The voting run up to tIme sixtyc-
ightim

-
ballot before any great change was

made. Tim break then came mil McNeeny
of Hel Cloll secured the nominal on time

ballot. Upon motion of Mc-
Pimoeley

-
nonmination madeWIS unlnlmol3.Time

. _
following

_ ,
were: selected _for_ jimihicial

C llal conventon : 1. T. Jlclrel F. E.
FerrIs P. L , Porter , J. L. MCPhcoley , N. A.
Forsythe . Jams Mcf4itt.-

McNeemuy
.

was allowed to select time clmair-
lan of time committee anti lue selected John
A. Caste of liastimigs. The conventon then
aihjoummned. __

Xo"leh JH"lrlel Cnmll 31e.t Iim-

.OAKDALE.
.

. Neb. . Aug. 23Spechal.The( . ) I

Neligh! district Episcopal camt
meeting opened here yesterday with a much
larger atenlance than ever before on the
first mcellng This Is tin tenth I

alnu31 session all prommalses to be time great-
est

-
maltng yet hell! I Is mtmated that the

Is at least . 5 per greater
than for tiuo correspondIng tbmae last year.

IMisses Herrick amid Brown of Omaha are
ieatihmig In evngelstc work. The iiueEtng: Is
In charge . . Marquette , the prcsld-
Ing eider of the Ustrict.! ,

NORFOLK : . Nob. , 23.Speciai( Tell-grani-Time) first day the canmp meelngot time northeastern Nebraska 18.copal conference opened with a large
anco 'rime grounds are tue sanie as ocetupie.l
by time camp mcelng last year-t beautiful
spot ne1r the ferk of the mil horn
river. (Jly SeFViCs will bo hold for ono
weekI ;
CI. rt'li SUI'I r.I' 1 I'remm.'lmer's Snllr )' . I

CRESTON , la" , Aug. 23.Speclal( Teie-
grain.-Rev.) Hugh A. Orchard , a minister t

of thip Christian denominaton and pastor of
the Afton church for nile months , has 81ed
the trustees for lnalll salary. In his pel-I
tiomi Orchard recites that le entered tcontract wIth time trustel Ilrlch during
the tme staled for 600. lie alleges that ito

I

tlll fulfilled lll pat , blt that hp hiss roe
calved only on Ilroll'e(1 salary. lie
therefore brings suit to recover tIme remain-
Ing

.
$30& Timis actIon will come up nl the

September tertn of court .----
'I'IL.UJ 1iflAiitIliIitti.TIlt4 ,

Ihlllll"I nlli 11Idn. . n.Ullt Os'r
. . lm'getL ( muilei ties " .

iEA TICI, Neb. , Aug. 23.Special( Tehe-
grl.-Tht) preliminary hearing ltu the
cases of City ClerIc Ihllp9 all Wter Com-

.misioner

.
hawkins , charged n Ih obtaining

money uOhr false pretenses . :ll wih lorl'cry , nero set for 1I1y. The
forgery were filed In Justice 1.ulonl court ,

anti upon their being c31ell a change or
venue wa obtained alt Ihuy11 be hCr,1
In Justce lnlow'9 court tomorrow. The
hearing before County Judge hlouruc upon
time elier charge occupllt

'

the 10st of his
day anti was iistouieti to by all the spec-

tators
-

that couild he crowded Inlo time room.
Upon time conelulon or the leslmol )' Juitigel-
loimrmio <(cllell to hold both of tIme accused
to appear In district court. Ixlng h'lmihlIps'

bond at $1,500 ali! hawkins' at $ l000. law.-
klns

-
gave tltt' required bllll amid Phillips

was reture to the county jail. Time testi.-

nuotiy

.
taken Is qullo conclusive as to the

slHlrlousness of time city warrants 1011! by

Ihllps anti tetutied to connect lawklls Itu

1" malcr of disposing of thUl . Icp In-
tc'rest Is felt In time hearing..

All kilds musical Instruleils 1 )'llens' .

," ' ' " '1. "ll' : Il-T. :111. . :111" ' " met Iro'hlr,1 Hum...

You can raise from 201 to 300 bushels of
sweet potatoes to time acre.

YOI cal ralpe Irom 101) to 300 bushels of
Irish potatoes to the acre

You can fatten hogs for almuost nothing
All kinds ot stock (31 be raised 50 per cent

cheaper tlmatt In the west.

YOI can make a living easier titan In any
other state Iii the ullon ,

You can raIse. flier fruit anti better variety
for sale oman anywhere olse-

.YOI
.

have vegetables to oat and to sell every
month II the ye3r.

One acre II slg3r cano gives 150 to 175

galons of clear syrup.

tiorm .

are Ilroftable anti require tto alcn-
You cut two to timree Ions of hay to the

acre and seed the graln1 but once II every five
years.

Mulctt gives lhrlo and often four to fIve
cuttings annual) .

No mmiake crop falltmres. No long
cold dreary winter to fight.-

l'oacimes
.

, pltmms , hears , grapes , all 8131fruits yield well ald pay wellLumber Is cheap and of best quality.
The movemelt of the best imnmigratiomi to

the south has been constatmtly on the Increase
for the past thrlo years. Nothing can stop
II See

Is so.
the land and you .wl Ilderstand wiy-

Ihls
We are sending pates from IOW on to

Orchards HOles every to twelve days.
us for all liarticimlars. Don't wait too

101g . 1First COle , llrat served. If you buy
your trip costs 'oim nothinge iciuoiv we-

imave good land anti are wihilng and do back
Ui , timis assertion witim otlr mnommey. Address
all comrnminications to Geo. V.' . Anies , general
agent , 1617 Farnarui at. , Omaha , Nehraak.u.
The time for this soutimermi activity is lucre
ant ! here to stay. Domi't forget it. Tout can
find thus Out. for yourself. It will pay you to-

tha so.

Tents to rent , 1313 Famnana St.

It se'ifls to Worry knlcrs lita-
ta ilttk'bt'enitge ve ilomi't _ tell
,just s'hmat pluillo it is that ve-

st'ih for 17-1Zi down amiti .8
a finn t it . I t's eust: em'it iuli; (It'-
t hey kmios' I Ito (-a I t bought I Ime-
yhi'tt'lutl to doubt It. 1ut'titert-
lmiii: that it's ;tiioltttt'ly uimli-

i41'.e , lmmis it svt'et tutu la'l'fettt-
otiP unil h lmtmmdiiomlhcly; tltmhihted-

it nil i. lt't I em' timati uttiy hulut Ito

otitHhlie out' Store.'e guam-

miutce

-

IL

A. 1IOSPI , Jr.
Art amid tiulc ,

1513 lomsgla4.

Cloak , Suit and Fur Dep't

The S. P. Morse Dry Goods Co.-

We

.

arc offerilg bargains for Saturday that vi11 not
be offered again-

.Children's

.

heavy C'oaks that sell regular at $ ,

Our Closing Price 141.OO each.L-

adies'
.

new Fur Capes all perfect made of French
Cooney Fur , good lining , 30x100 ncllcs , regular value
13.50 , our price 690.

New Astrachan Fur Capes , 30x100 inches , regular
value 16.50 , our closing ricc 935.

7 SEALSKLN GA1UIENTS 77-

Are to be sold Saturday.

175.00 Sealskiii Jacket at . . . . $ 85.00-
2O0.O0 Sealskiii Jacket at. . . . 100.00

250.00 Sealskiu Coat at . . . _ . . 140.00
350.00 Sealskiii Coat at , . . . . . 195.00-
We vill give a guarantee with every garment rc-

garding
-

the wear and quality of same-

.C.

.

. A. WI3INBIERG & CO. ,
4-

t1Morse'sEtitraiice on Fariiam St'-

I ' - " EDVOATIOLt-

LM ARMADUKE MILITARY INSTITUTE.t_ 'a
, . . ., ( rcmmt lhIhItar ) Selmoul of tin' % % ' .' .i.

1 anti titouit only jour yea is old luis Our the 1451 thrtv years Iacl th.
'

, largest enrollment and 11100 1mb of any nilittary school weit of limo Allssisatp.1- itt miver except omao tn Mm nesota, stud Is She ealy Dma , lu flie thatq- does not receive day pupils. 'Zids pi.eoomnenl gmowtli Is du , , .u.erior ad.
, - '5. , e- vanta5es. investIgate the no. ev.mity-flve acres with Immiprovenienti cost

50.0)). Pnivmmte water wo rks , , t'amn iaummtlry, steani hesttng and eiectrta
, '% . tight piats. Faculty all 13 nlveratty graduates. Army umitcers 'itaitet by'-

my . ,tSst.
War department. gymnaso urn , amid ( tie Instructor in charge a puttt ot Sar-

SrX
-

, , ,
( e gesmt. Lan tennt. too b all ant be. . hail fleids and target range. Also

4. . I NIEDIIINGIiAUI3 hALL C or .malI boys.: 1' Write for catalmmiuc I o I.ESf.lll ).IAIIMADUICI , aweet Oprinmog. Mo.- A DAUUtlTI OR VARD TO DUCATI ? -s-

O ies'ttna school In the Southwest I. time school youH RI STIAN 00LIE C E dtre. Faimmousuld college Entlrrty 1tcrurnsied.$

5 it..adaonuo fOI'sge itlusi. caIatuuo , Opeos tiept. 4.
COLUMBIA , - - MISSOURi. Mrs. Lueiln Whlcos t. Clalr , President.

A VETERAN'S' STORY

GII. CtIIn Praises Munyon for 1113

Great WorX ,

Ill' . lIellrfttl.i to Ili'nhIl. lit. .' to tt-
mViii.lt'rful IItti. S.gur-

l'e I I t' I N ,

.
General A. Ii. Catlhmi , formerly .leptmty smmr.

( ycfl, of time ilort of New York , is a vetenmur-
iof the aria )' anti mi ,wehl-known repmmblic.tri
Politician ,

"l imavo beeti trotmbleti vUlm catarrii for
innimy years , " saitl (lemiL'mai Cathiti , "C
doctored for It a great (teal , but (iltI not ob-
taut city inuiterluil relief , nmmtl this winter lut-
ycontiition nuts terrible , I took cold easily ,
auth mmiy imose becanme stopped its , I imait

Severe itaimt8 across time frotmt of lii )' imeaii , my
eyes ljccatmie water )' , I siueezed a great mleuul ,
a ntl tny bomucs ii lid j oh mi ha nelmed ccii I imtmma I ly.-

'imeii
.

I got uui , iii time nioriuimmg lmiy tlmroat-
vits filled witim ii muasty shimut' , wimichi ..lropiw.I-

tlmere duiring time night. I miii to imawlc it
great deal , antI this tmiado nie gimg amid Often

otmiIt. 'l'iuere vtts a roarimig am' bumzaimig-
satimmti iii iiiy ears , amid my tmreathi was very
oiTetislve , I lost tmiy appetite , mcmi tlowmi lii-
weigimt , amid hfl'cstuit , tiepresseti itt spirits ,

"I tried thmorotmgimly several of the beat
physiciamma , so-called , iii New York , took
iuutent iiostrmmuus of all descriiatiomis , but.
grew worse all time tittue.

' 'i'imuaii , I began Mmmnyon's Catturrh fleta.-
cullea.

.
. I thought it was tmo tise , atmd lmati bitt

iittio faltim , bmit. I began to inuprove tigiut-
away. . My mllsease mapitily yielded to ( hue
remumetl' , timid I underwent a cliuunge tlmat vaa
woiitienftml.'ltlmlmi a shmott timmie I vtis en-
tirely

-

cuired , time last traces of time hideous
disease imati 'anlshmeii , timid totia ) niy frienils
ore nmarvchitig at ( hue great cimnuige iii Inc.
It tim a wontienful relief to feel strotig anti
huemtlthiy agaIn , anti it gives nut' great pletusmmr-
uto testify thmat ni )' restoratiomm to health is dum-
ato Mmumiyon's Catarrim itemmuell )' . ' '

Mttn'ott'ut liOmtiOL'OliatimlC Itemnedy commipatm-
yof l'imilaileli.hmia. pitt ump a cure for every
mltsease. No nuattem' what time disease is or
how niatiy doctors have ftulleti to cure you ,
asic your tirumggist for a 25-ccitt vial of one of
Munyon's cures , alit ! if yotmr are not bemiellted
your money vlil be refummded-

.Tiutae
.

wimo mire In tlouutut as to the nattmro-
of their mllseaso mhmotmhtl atidress i'rofessor
?.ttttiyon , 1505 Arch street , l'imiladeipiiia , giv-
log full s'mtuptommms of tiueir dlsoas. l'ro-
lessor Munyomi will careftmtiy dingmmosa time
disC anti give you time ltemmeflt of lila ativico
absolutely free of mull chmargo. 'rime iheimiojies-
i.Ui lu , sent to city address emi receipt of

retail price ,

Nervous Moii

aDd Womeii
Who are mull itrokemu imp , him..' u-suit of excesses

of any Itimuti , tmomiId t.now tima t

Nerve Food Pills
Are an mmntniltmig remedy. They will mmmak you
"at. tttey v lit g ye ycim so.mimtf , uimbm .lviu u.ltmm-
mttwr

-
and will restore tue itmter to Ii , ,, eye mind

eltisItetI )' ti, th smelt it yomm mir , ' tmtittcirtt vttiu-
mmervomis ii isom tier of aimy itlmiti 3oum miet I temmu ,

for Ittey tIlT ! 1.1) 111' S'rlttIPTtittl and
malta y'iim feel .ms yctmu ' 'tusc.t to feet. " It'nt I-

'eureiy
,'-

sealed on receipt of 11.00 ; 0 boxes nor I..O-

0.Shorifian

.

& McCooooll Drug Co

1513 Dodge Strcet.

1IUCA'1'ltNA-
L.BROWNELL

.

HAL-

L.Soiniiiary

.

for-

Young Ladies
OMAhA. Nfi : .

Rev. nODERT lOlIEhtY , S. T. D. , Rector.
Fall Term Begiii-

sSEPTEMBER 18TH.
SiNI ) i"OR CA' A1OG-

UISt1

-
MARY'SACADEMYOX-

K

_

( )llm.mt Wsr 0r1tOTlllt uum LYstYEm.NITY. )
BOth Academic Term will open Monday Sept. 2,1693-

'rite Aealeittn ( ' , , , , ts ttnrnt, , , , t , , ttn l'r'n , , r,
tOrySemuiorRmld ,; 1d ; :
ttont , emi thu itlali Of the best Conservatories ot
Eim rug , . . is ruder charge of a enmzmmemeIm curt's' ( It-
tetit'ttors. . t4immttio tuodt'tet on timu great Art i4eiaoiN-
of 1mmroio. 'Irawhtw umot t'ainttitmC tromim lImo mitt ,] ttm-
onnttqtio. . l'honoriptmy timi.l 'FYI , ., tvnitmng taught
lIutiilmtgs nq.mtiton. witti I"tr kcatsi A KelterimlO
( icttartimetmt. fur Ctmlttiren Ummiter t.t. Attitiy ton cat.a'-loguu to Iltt'tti'e. . . , I'li. , ,ttmdiivS-.F. . 31A0's ACt1)Suite JJi.ue j , 0. , Itt, ,Ju.e&.t , to , , Im-

id.Harcourt
.

Place
Seminary , Gambier , 0.l-

or
.

( tins , Tme iitgimet iuiteiiectmiat nthvantagesm.-
nemuotlttit

.
mutiti comuitortmubie home , a boimmttlfut tabie ,

mind careful atteimttotm to nit that ttertm.ins to good
Pea liii , timouougim nmomu tmtl trai 1mg , r.'lt mmcii nismi tierS
lad timu best geileruut cmmitmire. Cmttalogtmrs sem-

me.St.

.

. Nlarys College
ST. MAItYS , ICANIIAS ,

ConductitI ity tim ,, Jesiutt F'uthmers. Itami two
course. of instruction-the C'tasm.teal anti time Com-
n.rnerctnl

.
, ttt.iti anti tutitoim Pr s'miioim of tea

niontits , !30. l'or ftmrttmer lmmforn-mathn stiress ,
ItnY. F: . A. 1IiUilNu3 , t'ret.lgm-

mt.tt'.nport

.

KEMPER HALL ) ,, Iowa.-
A

.

Boys' i3onrdIii School ,
lteopcns Sept. 18 , 10. i'or Catalogue aidmesi-

11ev tt.iitVJY IC. COI5lANA.ittead Stasis ,

Chicago Conservatory
of Music and Dramatic Art.-

aUDITOIiIUM

.

, BUILIiNCi , ChICAGO.
Ama Unequaled Corps otlostruciurs.-

Yaih

.
term wiii open Monttay. eitotntvr ,tab. I-

.Ior
.

catalogue and infOrotatton address
thtldUgI4 lftYZEiL , Director. !

WEISTWORTi-1

.

MILITARY
ACADEMYIJ .

- Lexington , Mo
ILL.ERS , A. M

1b Stipt-

.UNIVERSIIYOFNOTREDAME

.

'I't.O lOSFO lte..tom. 5'ill Op ,
TIZSDAEl'T. Ibol , 1U5.

Full Cours's In Classics , Letters , Science , Law ,
Cliii and Mechanical Engineering.T-

tmorohmaIi
.

t'reparmutory uarid Contiimerctmii ('..ourses-
St. . l'twarti halt for boys minCer 1.1 Is illiltiuC to Oh-
ScOnittot4itic.SOf Its titmitmienLC-

ulaloamme. . aunt free on np"ttcuttioi to-
hufY. . ANhJitiuY lthtftJ.t4iV . C it C.

Notes fame. lid

AMERICAN CONSERVATOHY ,
hiallet .t Itayls iildg'rrmy W.t.riu.m. ti.mitt9mlrag-
o.Alibrn'Ie.r4Ciu.t

.
,'. Iwsrnstt , ArtlsiMte r..eh..t. .

Inc ..N..I. .st..tl ,a..t.g. .. 'rn ,. . , ,,, ,.i.r. ,. e.mI t. ,..
LgUts ML5. b.l (4 C&iai.giii. J. J. ItSTTThStlT , lur.ct.e

FEMALE ACAMY 86thY-

EAII
I.'r ,. grade Eiuttt. Rut ( 'tu.tcat Mehont , t.iterury Si's
tie , Art C00114'. t'5flhIit'i5 . ,tnit., to SV.tie.ty )t..itt.
'.'er.r, UI. Uuijt.c , b , VLLttUtct.JMI..vittqW


